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CONGREBS.--Penate: The debate nn

reciprodtv with ('nnada araa ctoaed, Saai-
ator La Krdlette *peakin« aKan.Pt tna
MII._The Ilnuae was not ln Beaflon,

"..OHKliiN -Pranalee Aanuith infornied
Mr. Balfinir. the fjnloniai leader, bj
l'eiter that he poBg'Bgad lha Klng'a gua'
antros that any exerclae of the royal
prernsativ. neceaaary for the pa»»age
of tha vetn iiiu woold ba made.
Waantngton ndvlres arara thal the revo-
lutiontata in Haytl were gueeeedlng and
that Presldont Simnn's ragrbYia araa 111
lmminent danger; all Importantj towna
except thc cHj'itHl are held l<y the m-

eurgenta E. H. Dlck falled lo de-
livrr armad yacht to Haytl to protect
his conceaalona The Peraian gov¬
ernment in B dljilomatlc n^p blami
inertla of tho Rritish and Ruaalan g°v"
«'rnments for the presont Bctivlty ot Ihe
rx-sh<'h. i A aeml-offlclal Berlrn
nevapapar draar attentiou t" tho amall
represcnuit'.on of Qermany in Amerlcan
waters aaid gdvocated Bendlng more
rrulaers to the \Vostern Atlantic
DOMESTIO..H. C, Beattie, jr.. of

Manch*st» r, Va.. was held by tlu- Cor-
oner aftur an Inqueat on the form -'

wifa, who was shot and kllled whlle
automoMlln'j with her huaband on Tuee-
ray, his COUaln, Paul Beatti«, was BUM
li<id in ooanectlon arlth atra Beattle'a
doath. Prealdent Taft announced
to the i'nion .md Confederate veterana
at Manascas. \'a.. that arbltratlon tr<.it-
u* with Qreal Biitaln and France would
probably be Btgned wlthln ten daya and
that he Bxpected three other powera to
cntPr into bimiiur agror-nienia wlth tho
T'niteii Statf.s aoon, Attorney Hen-
eral Wiokerpham decUured, ln an addreaa
*it ajaaoock, Iflch., that the Lik Indua-
irial romhinatii.na were goll g to be Bplll
up an>! would not be permitted to reor-
Sanizf under 4>thr.r fnrms and k<> on Juai
as befora
C1TT..Stocaa advanced. The

Ttoitid of Eatimate awarded tho syatem
4>i new aubwaya ln us entlrety to tii*-
I'.rooki.Mi Rapid Transit Company, and
^ontraots t<>r tlio constructlon of four
aectlcau of the Lexington avenue Une
were Bignad, aealed ami dellvered.
Jlajor Qaynor, in ii letter f> Aldorman
Kenneally, said he would not approve tho
bulldiag .le with the reetrkrtlona it
contalned Bgalnst tho uaa "f concrata

Abraham tJchtensteln, treaaurar of
the Uchtenateln Bfllllnery Compan] araa
arreatad on 9 charge of aldlng ln de-
fraodlng tho government oul of a?i.0U0,-
truii in < iistonia dutlea John E.
paraona, latailfylng In tho anajar inqulry,
said-tho AflBcrk-an companj iiad con-
tributod to ¦".iiti. al carapalgna aa a

"corporatlon right," and adviacd the
Congreaamen t.. aolve tlu- problem of
controlllng th»- tm.sts. it it had to o*-

Bolved. Bevere electrlcal atorma
vialted tho metropolltan dlatrlct, reault'
Ing in loss nf ln,- ami deatructJoh of
property. Buperintendenl Calrna
of an Indepandenl lea companj iioni .1 on
the *tand that h<- told Commlaalonei
WaMo'9 dateetlvea ttio trust a'aa op< r-
ating hixtv leaa barfee this year.
Meyer Jonasson, n l.mk }tnd BUlt inaiiu-
factnrer, comral ted Ide ln his home
aty anootlng.
THE WEATHER.. Indleatlona for to-

day. Cnsettled. '1'ho temperatun
totday- Hlghest, 7^ degree est, .'..'!.

a

inr LEUIHLATIYE BECORD.
Ir waN oot by accMant that tbe Demo

crati< party arent back to tha daya of
IIUI and mniio ona ol his dlscredlted
Uavteaaata Ita Brst cholce for Unlted
Ptatea Benator. Tha punt doea not
know that it is nol BtlU the earl* dine>
'¦. II l).^ had] a Rip v.,'1 Wlnkle
bieoi,' Jt h- ii.it Bwara oi the advanca
in palltlcal Itraala made ln tbe la-r two
decades >\ hai it left off dolng wben
it)*> Indlgnani pnbHc drove it out ol
powar it has reaained dalng wltboul fh»'
remoteal notlon that anything ims bap
pened glnce f" make Ita behavtor fl
nauBcroua anacbronlam. lis i»<.ss baionga
to tiie i.a.M Jlo is ona <»f tbe f*w ol
bla kmd atlll aaarrlvlngi- arlth ih*- notlon
lhal thin^s inav stHI bo done qb th'-y
wera d^ane la the ko<>(| ,,i.i daya "t mii
.nal siieohaii. its Oovernor Im b m nr
Flowor. An.l i:s Laajjgiattire baa jusi
4 ompiotod h reeord for tbe exacl couja-
terpart of whleb the atate moal u<> back
to the daya <»f "Buffalo rippera" and
paptar uacb4 ceiUnga iu tbe state
Capltol.

its i-uiriii.u >jiirit baa been Orady, wbo
i.t so far r»ut of data that be ..iimost be>
rgjM obaolete In the elghtjea, w ban Got
?¦rnor <"]i-vo)jiini bade Tammanya mgB-
tor keap hla home. Gradj ims learned
uothini: sin.o 1*«!m» thoiij-h wben AJlda
wss drivon out of the Benate i.ist year
for coiruptlon a dlm anaplclon tbal
tb!n>"f. had chauujed croaaed 11 i^» tnlnd
Bad liO daetarad lhal ba fell "ronely.*1
Thal suspl'ion, ba lms r\m*> concludedi
araa a rtTlft-ift-l>. and ha and bla followera
kave been actlng under tlu- Imprea lon
thnt the pabltc whleb they have been
rapiwaaaitlBi at Alhany was tb game ln
uMiiiii tdaala aa tha ona which uaed i"
hoini him tind tba MBB9ryaM i" Albaay ln
g 1 j»- ninetiea that no prograsa bad bean
iiiii'i.' I'lW.ii'.i polltlcal decency, thal Hn-
gggrlea <.f paurtaaanahtp wbiek were toler-
atnl then wooM be tolerated ii",v.

A«. onliii^ly iho s»*ssi..ii his I..111

largelj devoted to piiraajil <»i ih.-
'vwii;'." as Grady frankly avowed, oger
tarnlug tbe governmental macblnery of
tho si.ito ami <-f its drvlahBaa for tha
aanpo9u of creatlog paironage and ob
tainlng ("iitrfl'ta Byatema lik< thoaa
arblch for aaora tiian a dacada bad aafa
fiBBirded tho adiiiiiiistiaiieii <>f tha canal
buiidiuK ami bad reaulted In the carry-
iui: oa ol a $100,000,000 publlc work
VtJiljotit. ,-i broafh ol mtadgl Wttt ha-ti
ly demollsbed to make waj for othera
niori* mlnnio<i t<» Taamauy'ri greedj
pfarpoaea. Tbe blgbway adinlnlatratlon
<»f tho slMto has beeU lai.lo'l uii.l.r Iho

peatence ol ''DttBlBdaa'1 an.l aroaiojny,
but realij tg pot another graat publlc
Mork bIbo if) tba Ii.hkIs ol a Tammany
1 nglMBf1 Eyen the courta, protected by
the con'-tlfiifloii Bl they 111", «rre DOt

rafo from the giaadf glances of Tain-
mniiy in the l.ejjlslature. Of n !*»*.
will: nll this srgg i|.. Lovy ohvtinti BtW,
creattng coatiy and Baadleog ghwtJon
Butchtaetry up tn'the stnto tn he fllied
wlth Thmtnaiiy'a iMtebnaea. mahlng bv
dependen! nornlnattoM nnd fualon bwt8>

¦ tnenti dlfllcull iin»l nt tba ihuie tiin*» in-

Itrregglng the gggM nnd rniifusmu of laa
lofflclal ballot Eteaetioa has sbown itseif
in tbe leglslsttog araguYegdai tii«* lafa-
piirir<ls ..f .h'positors in Bthte banklng
tartitatloaa, pnssed nppnrently ln thg
Intorests f bOBd speoiilatnrs; In tbe law
oeteualbly to regulete lmxlnc. bul ronlly
int.nded t<> lestorc prlzeflphiinp. nnd
in tho influon.-e whleh the gainblers ex-

eirbaed in tbe Leulslnttire.
lt wooM be unfalr. howcrer. not to

jrivo the l.oKislaiur*' eredit for naaslng
sonae piod ¦eaeuraa gairti ns timt pto-
rldlng for bb Inqalry into tho ronditions

gffecting the safety nf fttctofj employes
from tlros. that for the eeUbMahment of

I f.irm .olony for tramps nnd TBjt-
bonda, aome megaurea relatlng t«> mn-

tion nnd BOOM BlTecting the stato recu-

htion of hxeurance eompunlea. Brea
the WOial l.ocislatnro in many years

pgaeea sotne good lawn.

THE UVBWAY AWABQ.
univ flio poesiblUty af obstruction by

tbe Mayor <>r nn appeal tu the eourta
Btanda In tho way of tho prompt diggln|
.?: gnbwaya. Noithor nf these ponelble
ouetaeleg is llkely t" prove Berloua. A
taxpayors" suit was to be ggpacted, no

ruattei boa tbe gnbwgjf qugatlou was

nettled. And tho llayof arlll not rellsh
long the posttlou of ddaylng tbe con-

atruetkni of rabwaya Tho sward that
haa been made to tho Brooklyn Rapid
Tranait roinpany Is tho host practleBble
resnlt for the dty. Tho <hanoe nf
reacblng an agreeinent with tho Int«'t-
orough rotnpany wae too slondor to

jusiify putttag ofl the roliof *>f exleting
conditlona any kaiger f*>r tho sako of it.

ii la nearty ¦ yaar rinca tho trlboroagta
subwaj was ready ft»r eoagtroctloa All
these montlia\ hnvo l.oon wnsto*l in tiy-
log to come to terma with tho Interbor-
onsrli roinpany. As many more montbs
mlghl be< Bpent In eajdegTora to reach
an agreement, aitb tho eity and the
eomponj stil! ns far npnrt as ovor.

The adrantagea of mahlng the Man
hattan nnd Brong llnea part <>f tiio in-
terborougb aysteni would be eonslder-
gble, luit not grenl eruragh to bg worth
waltlng tadeflnltely for. And, moreorer,
the awardlng of tlie preaenl llnea to tho
r,i.uivn Rapid Tranait Company doee
rot mean ihnt tbe eo-called Interbor*
ongh "H" "ili nerer be completed. Belf-
Interesl wlll be likely to compel tbe
rompany sooaer or later to bulld down
Kerentb arenue from I2d Btreet and to

brlng its Bast Bide paeaengers i>y iho

uatural and in"st dlrect route down-
town.that is. in i Bubwgy east or C'en-
Iral Park. *

Moiiinvhilo. the now BUbway uliirli is
t< he constriiotod froin Tho Brong down
Lexington arenue and Broadway wlll be
iin addltlOU to tho transit facilitios of
Mantuittan and Tbe Brony Biirpaaslng
.11 Importance rhe preaenl Interborough
subway. lt wlll be a Btralgbter and
niore dlred llna than tho preaent sn'i-

way, altb praater carrylng capaclty and
pnaaible of operatlon m liichor gpeed
than the preaenl line. lt arlll thn« glre
more real rapW tranait And aitb its
Broadway hrnnoh it wlll affonl noooss to
iimro piirts *.f tlip dty whlfh tho peo¬
ple want to reafJB than *ioo<* iho int'>r-
horotigh sui'wa.?. Tt« ntiliiy to Brook¬
lyn a'nd Qneens is too obrkms tn no>-«i
mentionlng. And tbe tftrrog wblcb tbe
*-ity obiains from th*' Brooklyn company
gre «'\tio!iioiy farorable. Tbe bargaln
tliat h;is heen innile. thorofor*', has
many adrantasjeg to tho rmbllc, not tho
)fr\<i Of nliicli ic that it puts an (']],] to
delay and makea dlgglng poaalble,

77// EQt ILITY OF ./' 8TWK.
Two Importera were arraigned In tho

Unlted states ciri'iiit Ooort on Thnrs-
day to recetre aentencea f*ir franda *>n

111 * rnatome. '»no. a Greek. had pleaded
L'uiitv to aome rather petty franda in
th*- Importalion of fics and cheeae. De-
aplte tho plf»ns of his i-ounsol and tlie
certiflcate of n physirian tlint ho ia.ts

snfforint: from Inelplenl tnberculoeia
rin*i that impriaonment wonM endanger
hia health, the majeaty of tho law wtis

upheld in the caae of the Grook by sen-
tence to three montha' Impriaonment.
Tho *>tli*»r <:ts.' W8B that of ¦ member of
ri larir*' lace gnd silk importinir houae,
wi.i« h had bcoaght In goods worth orer
si 000.000 and had earaped paying full
dutj on rii^m by an elaborate ayatam of
nnderraluation. This man had fOr-
feited hia ball and been ¦ fueiriv*' from
instw-.' (tpeaking t.. tuo conrt about
him. Distriet Attornay Wiseaald: "The
"frauda commltted bj the i.r. si.-k
"Greek wbom you hare inst -.-nt to

iiiil for throe montb-4 were only as a

buckleberry to a' watermelon eocnparad
;-to tho wboleeale frauda of this man."
Notwithatandlng the airumenl <-f tho

:j»istrl<'t Attornay in faror *»f Imprlaon
iii»M)t. the sentenee Impoaed on tho lace
lmporter a*as n i25,000 flne, whlch, lt is
helleved, be wlll !»«' able to pay wlthout
sorloiis inconi enience,

on*. ol the chlef esaentialg to tho pt»-

i.iiiiy of our gorarnmenl la confldence In
the i-oiirts, gnd all tbougbtful dtbtena
muat be roncemed at any spread among

jlhe ma. of pooplo of iho fo.-lin^ thal
Ijustlce la not equal for ricb and p*ior;
thal the petty thlef ean genernlly counl
on belng ganl to jaii. \yiiii<- 11j<- jreal
iiii*-f <-an bope to eacape by glrlns up
,i -mail part of his Ul-gotten jralns. Buch
optatooa flnd npreagian from tim«> t<>

Ititn* on radlcal platforma, enU nro rieiit
ly deprecated by conaerratlTe mon. One
way to prevent tho spreatl of theae »lo-
struotiv*' r«ntlmentfl i< for tho rourts
not to glre occaalon or egcuae for any
r'lio to l;o!d them.

COLOMBl 1 \ BECTI0SALI8M.
'i I,.. reported threati of sareral Co>

Inmblao departnaenta, formerly Btatea,
'.. aacede :ii"i establlsfa their Indepen-

jdence ;.vo nol to be llghtly dlamlaaed
They are the lateal rnnnlfeatatlon of n

deeplj eeated seetlonal gnlmoalty <»f
tbg (..>a^l regloos sga\lia8l tii*' loterior
luountalu reglona, v,lii*-)i inore tlian
onee Ji.« -> endangered Mi*' Lntcgrltj if
tbe natJoa

Iforg than half -i ceatury ago, after
the iiiiiiiiiii*' *.f New Granada bad heaa
lanamed the GrauadliM Confederatloo,
iih'Iikiiu's ol * *'iiii:i!izn>ioii i-iiHoted tit
Bogots proroked the Btate of Cauca t*»
j. in-l ,in*i I., declare its Independence of
Bogota, ln wblcb lt waa followed by tlie
stuffs of Magdaleua, Bolirar and otbera
Thal rebelllon wai drceaaful, nol ln
setabllshlng ;i new i*« i a a 111 i«- bat In <iv.'r

tbrowlttg ili*- ii-iuotii »;«»v*Ti4iii**iit. sin-i'
thal linn- there hare been numerouj
mher gepanttlsl ni'ivi'ijit'iit-, eepedall9
ln AntJ*H|iiiH. (auca aii*l Magdaleua.

Tli*. states i.i"iiiloiii(l gre Ihe *i*'p;i"i
mentn a'bk'b are uow oixe inore tbreat-
4Mlllt>' S4'COS-.ji,fJ Bg ll'VOllltjOll. QU f||(.

ffloc of it thoy may bare aatm for <n*»-
content nnd laaautmant agaubna] tba Ba-
p< trt anvanmanti nml ovoii for wi;l»-
ilrawal from thc UtttUO. Thc statesinon
nt P.opotu bgva tOO often ropnidod t!te
Intorests of thnt part of tba count-y
to tha exelnsiou of nll othoL'4.fl" thoy
dld wben thoy mada Panama the
"inlloh iow" Of Oolombla nnil pTBO
tically ilccrcoil tlint tho Istlimua abottld
bava no rlgbta whlch Bagota araa bound
t> reepect B"t it wns hoped nnd eup-
posed that bl lato years thoy bad
karned better thlaga.
Tho leeson wliloh nll I'olonihln noo.ls

to beed ls thal ln i repubUc or fe<l-
gratlon or wbatevar tiioy may ean i<
tho ptima ossentlal ls that the general
rovornniont shnll subserve tba wolfaro
of all parts. and that nll parts sliall
reoocnize tiiat thg gronto«r good of each
is tn be found in pfomotinf the jjroatest
p-noral good of all. When that leaBOO
is learned iho coast provinces nml tba
lninml mouatalo ptxrtlnceB arlll parealva
thnt their true pollcy is eUUtltUiUd tinlon
rgthor tbau haaty scpnrntlon.

IUP08BIBLE.
lar more harni tlinti good is done hy

gneh aztravaganl egra^aalona as thoae
iu whtco Benator Heyburn ls neeue-
tomed to Indulge when dlscuastng quea-
tions that Inrplleate tho Ovtl war.

Very few Amerlcana bava erer falled
to approoiato or hosltatod to BCClalm
the beroic rjualltios which the Bouth ax«
liihlted throiichout thnt freiiieniloits r.ii

fbet, and in recenl yeara Northem men
have generally heen Indtopoaed to doubt
that the people ol the Ooufederata
statos dld) Iheir duty ns thoy suw it.

Rut when the foderal govermnoiit is

gsked to eontiibute publlc naonay for a

tnenwrlal in honor of thoae who trled t<>

Ideatroy it. tho appeal ls noi to mag-
nanlmlty, but to foolishnes^ Thoro i»

no possihlo warrant for auch an offlclal
eonfualon of atandarua. Tha e?«ential
fart waa aeeurataly enunclated for :ili
tlme by General Garlleld wben ho said
thnt the war for the I'nion was ever-

laatlnaty rljrln- an.l tho war acrninst tho
i'nion everlastingly wrong.

7'AKIXQ OFF THE lf 18K.
Proceedlnaa ln tbe Benate alnee July

7. when an acroenient was reacbed t'1

vote on tlu' Canadlan reclproclty Mii.
have ilotnoiistr.iled the bollOWneM of tho
pretence tbal tho opponanta of tba blll
hnve all along been aaklng only for nn

I opporiiinity 'to ensace in legttlmate de-l
bate. That is tho ploa pul foTWard
every tlme a filibuatar is conducted ln
the Benate. "Bnall the Immemorlal rlght
o'.' unUudted dlacuaalon be abrldged?"
eaelalm tbe obetructlonlata, who ttion
proc.i to uae the privilege ol unre-:
atralned dellberatlon to exacl certaln
ccmpenaatlona for conaentlng to permll
a vote.
As BOOn ns last J riday's nproement

waa announced Intereal in tba reci-l
proelty dlacuflolon foii flat. Nobody
rare.l m talk for or agalnat tho lunfl*
dian a£rroomonf on Baturdaj and tha
»«onnto held no Beaalon that day. alon-
day was glven up to the conalderatlon
and paaaage "f the campalgn pubUclty
blll. On Tueaday thoro were aome llvely
passnsres over a blll to provlde for tbe
erertlon of n Ormfederate Nnval Monu
ment in tho Vlckeburg Natlonai Mllltnry
Park. and the Benate tbeu ndjonrned
of.ii'o 'J p, in. Hrief spoerhes for and

ggginat reclproclty were made on

Wedneaday and Thuraday, but- n conafd-
ergDle parl of Thuradaye sosslon wns

[t.ikijn np by a dtapnte between Benatora
Martln, of Vlrglnla, an.l Dixon. "f Mon
taiia, aa to tbe compoaitton of. thecolumn
led hy General Piekott in the .-hirgo on

tho foderal rontre iu the thlrd iliiy's
battle nt GetfyBburg and tho rebttlve<
valor of tho Virginifl and NTortn Oarollna
contlngentfl ln tiie Confederate army.

Practlcally, tlio Benate bad tp klll tlme
wBltlng for iho vote on iho rec|proclty
blll. Thal mensure bad been "debated''
to the poinl "f aatlety. Even its op
ponents wlll hnr.lly conteud thnt they
could n.»t have atated thelr caaa ''nll: aa
long ggo as the nilddlo of .Ttmc. The
droary prolongatlon of tho debate 'nd
no lopitimato parllamentary pnri>o<-o. n
was simply a mefins naed by tho ml-
n< rity io coerce tho majoiity Into mak-
Ing coneeaslong aa to other leglBlatlon.
lt was a more "bold up," masl ed behlnd
an ailcsjed devotton tn tho "ggcred
rigbt" of froe ilisctiMion.thnt "saererl
rlght" sorvini: no other end than to pul
control of tbe procedure ot the Benate
int.i tho hands of selflsh obstm tionlsta,
to whoae advantage it ls tn reduce tbe
upper brancb ol Congreaa t.< ,-i condl-
tion of legtelatlve decrepltude, lt is;
time for the Senafo tn t ry tn recover Its
effldency and self rospoot. Tho p\tr,i

Beaalon of inn oiiciif tn be tho last one
to see tho majoiity submltting to iho
dlctatlon of tho mluorlty and parlln<
mentary anarchy tolerated on iho rldlc
nions theory that it is tho only effe
tive and proper guarantee of free spoooh

THE 8TATE OF THE MAINB
Tbe condltlon of tho wreck ol tho

Malne b now pretty eompletel] dlscloaed
through tho exhauatlon of tho wat<>r

from wlthln tho cotTerdam whlch aur-
ronnda it, and it is aeen to bo qulte
dlfferenl from what has heen commonly
si'p|iosoii by tlu- publlc. Tho general
imtlon baa been that of tho hulk, with
a buge hole blown in Ita sido. but other
v.iso fairiy Intact, lylng on th.. floor of
tba harhor. Tho fact ls that a onsid-
ernble portlon of tho reaael, from dack
t" keel, was blowp to atonifl and baa
practlcally dlaappeared, and the re-

malnlng portlona aro alniost entireiy
iniried in iniid. much of whlcb has be
oocne bo bard that it aill have to be «incr
ollt.
This state <>f affairs suejrests the

magnltude of the undertaklng, and of
that part of lt whk'Ii is siill to ho pet
formed. The faoile noti-.n that all that
would ho neceaaary was to pump oni
tlu- water ami examlne tlio hulk mual
I... illBinlaaad Tba water i-< out, bul
iho wreck is onlj in amall parl revealad,
ami tho inajor part of iho work is yel
to loino. Thnt wmk wlll not ho unliko
iho exhamatlon of aeattered f.'-sii re-

nyiins iu a niiiw or tho nneartblng ol*
hnrled bulldlugfl al PomneU or from he
ii011111 iho samls ..f Egypt. Wben the
1 iwer layara of mud aro reacbed, frag
mentB ot iho reagel wlll prohably !".
found aeattered aboul ln it. all over tbe
nn-n wlthln tba cofferdam,

it is to iio aaauaaed that by meana of
pbotograpby and cfaartlng tbe exacl \><>
sitioii ind condltlon ..f every fragment
ilius found, "f eonetderahM aiaa, arlll ho
aecuratet] raeorded for relVreajaee. <>r-

tainly every phaae an.l aspect of the
hulk itsolf will ba tbUfl s«'t down as tho

work al tincoverlng proceeda it hi ln-
tlmalad thal ii wlll ho aacaaaari apon
I., "ho>.'iii iho work <>f dleaectliig tba
graal caalNiaad nwaaaa of metal." Pra
auronbly iho wrech can ba fullj .'

plored, examlued and dlanoaad ol in no

other way. Ibif. of eniirso, no matorlnl
partion <>f it win tims be laBiotad untll
it has baen pbofograptiad nnd ,rs i)ro'
olao paaea nnd oondition hnve been In-
ilispiifnlily ro*ordod.

iho prime objact of tho undartaklng
|g to dott-rmino ln the mojtt arnirnte nnd
authoritatlre mnnner tho pgadBB ('oiidl-
tio:i of tho wreck nnd thns to tbrow
;:ll possihlo llghl npon the oripln of tha
.rapoily. lt sroms to be liierousln-'ly
probabla that tho origiu will Hiul ean

never bo dotertnined. But Bt lenst wo

iiiiiat gpara no palag ob labee ta deter-
raiae it if uogglhla. and ara moat not
havo it F.iid thnl ninii determlnntlon
wus ln. tho Bllphtest decree bnlked or

piovente*! by nny not of our*.

Th" Leglslaturo-fnugh:.wlll rosume

operatlona aftor nn all trm hrlef rrress.

What would BptCtetUg do if tho com¬

pany wboaa motorman went by hlm
wlthout hoedinp; a slgnal to ntop got all
tho suhwaya?

Tho declsion of tho New .Torsry Puhllc
Utlllttea Coanmlaalon In the commuta-

tlon rntos matter Is slmply thla, that It.
gg g ptate hody, haa nu Jurladlotlnn over

Interetete cornmerce. That seema to bo

n rensonahlo vlow to tako of tho matter

Tlie Inconie fnx is romlng rlght along. tt
wiii he a aplendld derice for thumb-aerew-
Ing money oul «>f tha rlch Tankees, but n>t
ao eftecilve ln that rr-4=poct as tho TexSS
otton crop, Houston Poat
Tho Now Vnrk Leegiglature's ratlflea-

ti ..ii *.f the inrome tax amendmenl inust

appeal to the thumb-aerewlug statea as

an exhihltlon of Hthor rhlldllk" inno-
cence or orergenerous ebnegation.

Tho defeat of tho Olttlna blll is said to

moan no raclng thla year. lt alao monns

no Kamhllnii.
a

tt is to ho regretted that the Haytlan
government -baa declared a blockade of
itH coast. ft Is rp.ilte imable to onforoo
tho florroo, and tho blockade Is tbus
merely of the "paper" rarlety. And a

papor blockade is legally not worth the
paper It i? written npon. Worae than
that. It is palnfnlly likoly to becaane the
.aoiirco of linphnannt controvorslcs nnd
(.omplicattons.

THE 7 \I.K OF Tlli: D\Y.

\ dog's derotlon to duty is tho suhicct
of an artlrlc ln "Our .Diimb Inlntals," in
whl<h the writer says "it oiight t<> T>ut
tn shame errry hUman reader who eycr

betrayed ¦ trust or shirked a duty." Lefl
ono nipiit bo goea tho atory.on Wigoa-
tire Monataln, wlth MM aheep, by tho

death of john Bagoday, her maeter, ono

female ahepherd dog Iwo weeka latar
<l,.,|vr. 'I tu Manuel Saundr>rs. owner of

tho sh'-ep. i,agi of tho animals. ha\ing lOOt
nnljr one durlng two weeka of prlvatlen,
iho dog*a achlerement wna earrled *>ut

deaptta th. f.i-t that Bha was tho mother
i.f pupptea only ¦ few day:; oM when her

maatar dled.
w'.iit. t Whal wlll you hare, alr?
('uatomer ilooking al the blll of farel.

Permll ma to gltat* In the rorrelatlon
nf forcefl it la a recogalsed property of
atomic fragmenta, whatcver their ..is", to
join. and'
Walior- H88h f'?r one'-Tit-Bits.

The foDowtng CSn'l .<* "natUTe faklng."
beeau .¦ it eomea from "Tha Amateur
Sportsm in":
"A mallard durk made u* t-e^t on ihe

ground underneath tho iiving room of the
riuhhrnise of thr- Gnmo BrtaederaT Aaeoda
fjr.n. and n few days ago bromrht out a

line hrood of eleven duckllngs and proud'y
eacorted them t<? the nttle pond In the
.i f.; field for wlld duck« Many mem¬
bera of the sssoeiatlon wera within ¦ few

of the neal beneath the floor when
they vlalted fhe rlubhouae, .-md tha man-

aging dln ''tor snd head uamokeeper aftea
Iretftly over the ntJSl when they were

dlaouaalng buatneaa itter« reiating to the
.iti'.n. N'o one was aware thnt a flnc

brood of ducka was belng hatched under
ihe houaa aaaa tha garoekeeper, who

l*arned of thr- nest h short tlane before
tha young Mrda appaared "

For,? retnarka that they mu«t hara had
railroad lnnch count*jra ln Naiah'' tnre.
for we read ln thal prophet'a v\ritjngn
<ind he aha 11 anatch *>n the rlght hand

nnd IV hunprv. and he shall ent. on the
]rft hand and t^eti nol h» satlslled " T?os
ton Tr.iti icr.pt.
ln the mail which awalterl ¦ \>tv Yorker

who returned from a three-weekfl vaca-

lio.i waa this note from a frlend: "1 m tn

town.all tbat'a lefl of me. Po you re

member the nizht last ulnt-r When Wfl
called .it our Ineitatlon. which also In-
Blnuated remalntng late? tt was th.- oold
est nlghl rf thr whole wlater, and we

found you hlue wlth coid and red wtb
nnuer l.e.-ause ther.^ was somr-thlnir tha
matter wlth th* pteam. and th.^ lanl' r

wa^ uglv How we did sit around that
nlpht and trv to keep up circulatlon, nnd if
Ki.i i.|d we couldn'1 hold our eard
we had to no out dOOTB to keep from

ng to iirat'h Do you remember?
\\rii, tt re .iu-. tlon of that eold reception
was my only coanfoii tn rh>- hot spelL"
"Thara'fl no use talklng," said Mr nu:--

tm suix, "thla eorporataon "f oura arlll
hava to dlaaolve."

"l!o?v will ?on po about it""
! don't kno\? Th»- only way I know

of to dlaaolve things is to k»-ep puttiiig
water Into them." washington Btar.

DISCCMFORTS OF THE SUBWAY

Writer Has Gloomy Forcbodings Re-
garding Future Extensions.

To tha Kditoi .,f The Tribune.
,-; tn rephing to my letter with refer

enee to aubway eondltions, llenry Dowllng
lurne attribtitea part of tho superlor com
f.-,r( of the Hudson tubea to the protectiort
affnnird by tha rlver agalnal thr. heat of
the Btm. Whether or no thera cim he any
warrant for beHeving rhnt fhe Kun'.« r.i\-

penetr.'ite to so greai ¦ dapfh as fo affect
.' emperatura of tha subway, tha facl
remains tha* tha Basl Kiv.-r aeems te Kei
dse no Auch protectlag Influeace, alaca
travellerfl below its surface ln the lntr>r-
borougb suhwnv eiperlenee no remark*
sble a* nse of rellef.
ih- further axplanaUon la that the

tunnels are huilt wlth ainglc tubet and on
a \erv differ.-nt plan from tho suliw.iv.
Thal is egactly what Ib contended. The
dlfference In the recard Bbown for publlc
convenl* aca and corofort api>ears n..t meraly
in tba managemenl of th*- tubea, but ln

Iglnal plana f»i tii-u constructlon.
Howaver, 1 rlted the matter ot tempera
tura nol as in itseif ronelualve, bul aa a
symb* l of tha oppostng attltudea "f tha

ttva compeniea. This astends to
practlcaJly all mattcra of detall the qual<

f tha the eoartaay of tha
ployea, the conrralences prerided, thi .it-
tentlon to i igi tl ni and requasta on ba-
ball of tha travclllag pubMe,
i. Mr. Byrnt forgel tha troobta aa

perlenced by the Publlc Bervtca ¦¦

alon iu i!r.\in.; r*ide doora pi.i.-e.i on tha
aii- i.f the laterborougb and the posltlra

'. itlon, ahsolutely faWfled by tha ia«
«iiit, nf tha Impoaalblllty ef mtroductng
thla raform? Doaa ba thlak the publlc has
toigotten ih* disebedlenee, parsletsd In a*

long ea poaalble. oi tha erdara m tba com-
ni iion regardlng betler aaaeeaa Bervlea
tini mora fracjoeal tralna la non-ruab
Nourat it ia easy te make plaualbie
lefenre lo aaa) >>hi ii< ul>ar ilimar^. bul ihe

ground ol reasonabla cotnplalnl ggaln
Iha Interborough Ih thal Its whole hlatori
laa iii.in-.ii.il .i oaltoua dlaragard tor th*
.i.infi.il .iii.t >.ii?.¦iiien.¦>¦ "I ln" liii?iiMi,

sublic and an unwllllngneee to a a*

onunedatlai IB small thlaga aa well aa ln

[great. On the ronlrary, the McAdoo polley
has from the heRlnnlng been one ef dealre
io glve Its patrons tho hest aervlee, possl-
ble. Cnn It he wondored that many of u»

look wlth apprehension on the prospect of
contlnueri lll servlce and dlsrourteous
treatment? JAJfM F. MORTON, JK.
Kew Vork. July 10. 1911.
,-m-

AND 8TILL.THE GARBAGE CAN.
To the Edltor of The Tribune,
Plr: Ttas your oorrespondenf. "A. R. W."

ever remalned homo durtng the day and
enjoyi-d the "b< entrd smlle" of the gar-

bagS ean rtandlng In the hot sun from 7
o'clook In the mornlng untll noon.pcsalbly
two or three hotirs leter?

* if course. headechee never come In the
rarly hotirs of the day nnd home workers
are posslbly not able to Judge between the
two erlls. A. D. P.
Now York. July 1R. 1911.

m

THROWING AN ELECTION.
To the BdttOT of The Tribune.

fllr: A basty r*>view of (Jovernor Plx's
acts and appolntments wlll convlnce even

the most feehle mlnded person of the JuBtl-
flcaflon of Theodore Rooseyelt's nttaeka on

Murphy and his pef durlng Ihe last elec-
tloti. The rotera of N'ow Vork State eaw

flt to aleel a hand of jobbers to rule their
state government. They have made their

bed; l"t them lio npon lt.
The trouhle wlth them Is that they don't

know a decont man when they aee one.

They alrOW themselvea to be swayod by
roilBW newspapors nnd by allver-tongued
DenBOCratk pohtleal prnphots forecasllng
Hn. dlssolutlon of our Kovernment shonld
their ppponentS he elerted.
The mote I vlevv past events th" more

convlii'-ed am 1 that tlie voters of this
state no«-d a Httle more practlcal educa-
tli.n. [glOORI B. LBWUL
New York, July ig 1911.

a

THE CONFEDERATE FLAG.
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Blr: .May I aay a few words wlth regard

to an article In The New-York Tribune of
Jui? 19, ar.d add my proteat to that of
Wln* h. ater Post. fr. A. K . aKainst tha

entwlning of the Confederate flag wlth
th.. Btara and Strlpea at the fiftleth annl-
rersary celebratlon of tho Battie of Bull
Run. July 21?
We should all reallze that it is wrong

to keep allve an iinhrotherly and antagn-
nlstic spirlt between tlie North and the
Bouth.in fact. thera shonld be no North"
and "Bouth" now; but it aeems to me that
nothlng is more conduoivo to auch a spirlt
than the DUmarOUa O'-caslona (growlng
more and more frequent perhaps aa tho
BCtual truths <if the ('Ivil War leoode into
the baekgrouad) where. h;- speoches and
BTtlolea aa arell as acts, tho jdea la glven
to the preaenl generation. and stin more to

oomlni K.uierations, that ihe South was

perhaps ntistahen ln Its course, but that Its
Btandard was Just as honorable as that
fought and suffered for by the men ln blue.

It i« doubtless truef ihat lapse of tlme
.-iyrs a rleaier uiuloratatidlng and cooler

iudgment of the . ausr'8 of any war, but
waa there one slngle clalm of the South
ihat waa Justlfied? Should the t'onfed-
eraey have baaa eatabllabed, or should it

not? should alavery hava been continued
and egtended. or should it not? Waa tho
South rlght OT was the North? Tlie two

cauaea certainly should not he eauaiiy
honored.
Therefore, If tlie cause of the Bouth,

whlch coal tho country hnndreds of thou-

sanda of raluabla itvos and mHllona of
dollara WH" wrong, then, with a fraak an*i

manly nnd admlrabla a. knowlsdgmont of

paht error and preaenl loyalty to a unlted
country, bury the Confederata Bag forever,
nnd arlth it all animoalty that must forever
exial ao long »<.- thal ting i» Baunted be-
fera ¦ loyal Unk>n heart that understanda.

rROM THE DAUGHTBR OF A FJNION
S' ILEHER

New York. July ft 1911.

CHEMICALLY PRESERVED FOOD.
To the Kdltor of The Trlhttne.
sir: Permlt me to Indorae fulty the ]et-

fer slgned lt C. Dodge publi'hod In your
of .lul? 11 |o fhe effe, t that the ad-

dlHon of ehemlcalfl la nof nreessary to pre-
serra artlclea of food when these are sound
nnd honeatly prepared,
ln his tiohle and sfrenuon« flght agalnst

the ns>- of henzoate of soda and other ln-
JurlOUS BUbstancefl whk'h nrrest the procc;.,
of fermentatlon tn artlclea of food either
decaylng or al out to decay Dr. Wlloy has
had the hearty aupport of manufaeturing
houaea enjoylng tho hiKhest reputatlon In
thla country and abroad. flrms whose
names are in thoiuselves « g'inrantee ..f the
purlty of their .llfferent prodticts.

VICTOR 'JARRETT,
.ter.-ey City, July ft 1911

TO INVADE FORTUGAL

Royalist Forces Massed on Spanish
Territory, Near Frontier.

Llabon, Jui) 10 (rla Badajoz, July 21 .An
Invaalon by t'aptsln rou.-iere at the head of
the Royalist foreea appears Imminent. 'ihe
Invadera possess thouaanda of rifles of the
latest pattarn amuggled into Oaliota, Sp'iin,
from 'lermany and Belglum; al?o many
field runs and Maxims.
The Monarchlsts remain on the Spanlsh

frontier, consplrlng open'y agalnst the ro-

publlc influentlil opinlon t? conrlnced that
ihe Bpanlah government is secretly protect-
Ing thr- Pertugueee plotters and the pre«s
haa begun a blttar campaign agafnst Bpaln,

bad faith
The provlslonal government is anxious.

tl ;. dlfflCUlt io ohtaln defalls of wlllt is

traasplring on th.- frontier. The new.^papers
are r«. >i perrn ttad to publlah anytbing aen

aatlonal relatlng to t!:.-> M.uiarchist m6ve-
ment and a rioae censorship la malntalned
over Inland teleKrams, as well as on all
wires leadimt outsfde. *">nJy messages rep
reaentlng the Bituation ns favorahle to the

gorernmeut ar.- allowed transmiaalon.
Th.- nucleufl of a dlvlslOfl haa h.-en quar-

trred by th- government In each of tha

prlncipal ritlea "f the North. prep:ired to

coacentrata qulrkly nt any point
8

FIRST JEW POLICE CKAPLAIN

Waldo Appoints til) Rev. Abraham
Blum to Honorary Post.

Pollce Commlaaloner Waldo appeiated
yestorday as one of the chaplains of th.:
poiic.. Departmeni the r.»\. Abraham
Blum. who Is Uu chaplaln of the B .ard of
Jewlab Minlsfers In New York. He organ-
iz*d and bulli the Mand-ln-Hand Syna-
gogue, in |*ajth atreet, The Bronx. He Is
tha Brst Jaw te he a ehaplaln far the pollce.
The Rar. Mi Blum, who |s U years

old. is a graduata of tho prancb Jeaiah
Bemlnary of Paria He Uvea at Na i*t
w .: ' treet Commlaaloner Waldo een-
sidei hia appolntmenl a.-< titting. for there
are twe raptaina, one arting captatn, alghi
llautenants, six sargaanta and five hundred
patrolmen nnd d»»te''tives of tn« ifebrew
raaa oonnactad with the force. Th<> place is
an honoran ona

MOUNT SUNAPEE FOREST SAVED.
Coneord, N n July "i Kmm a fund

ralaed by Harberl Walah, af Phlladalphla,
ami ethera and piaced al tha dlapoeal ef
ihf Boceity for the Protectlon af Kew
Hampahira Foraata, alghl hundred acrea ef
f .:. land en Moual Bunapae, evarleeklng
Bunapea Lake, baaa beea purehaaed. Thla
ein preeerva ihe beauty oi ihe most im-
portanl Bcenlc featura "f thal pan «>f ihe
Male

BUDGET EXHIBIT OPEN OCTOBER 1.
Tha Budgei Rahlhit, whleh will atart on

[Jetober i. wiu he gepl epea every sun-
I. I irlng tha sssatea Ireaa . ta 4 ln the
iftern lon The eahlMi alao «ni ba kept
ipen "ii Thuradaj evanlnga untll n> o'eloob.
'ti all Other <la\s If \?lll le open froni 11

In tba iiioining notii : ln the orentag.

People and S*
AT THE WHITE HOUPE.

|Fiom The Trl'.iune rur»au.|
tVashtnKtnn, July 21 .Tho Prealdent, ar.-

onmpanled by Senatnr Martln, R8BVaS9aa>
niive Catitn, laiiatarj Blnaa and M.-iior
Btitt. left the White House at 12:30 o'cloek
this afternoon fnr Manassas, Va., golng by
nutomnhllo, to attend the reunlon nf the
niue and the Oray. Mr Taft delivered an

addreaa and returned tn WasiiinBton late
thla evenlnar. The Prealdent nnd hla party
were laaohaaa aueats nf Senatnr Thornfnn,
nt Falrfax Court Houee, on thelr day to
the battlefleld.
Senator Penroae, whn sprnt n short time

with the Prealdent before the I'ablnet
meetlng, aald the re.iproolty agreement
would be pansed Iu tlme to reaeh the Preal¬
dent fnr hla slgnature before he leaves
here for Beverly to-rnorrow afternnon.
Prealdent Taft has oemiUetad hla reply

tn the fontroller Hay reaolullnn, wiileh
wlll be sent to the Senate next Wedneaday.
The Secretary of f,nmmer"e and I.abor

wlll repreaent the President at. the Hmigh-
ton Srhtvil nf Minea relebration at Hough-
tnn, Ifleh., next month.
The Prealdent in a letter tn faptatn

Henry K. Potter. of Rfverslde, R. I , said:
..Approarhing the slxtlcth annlversary of
your enllatment In the lat Rhode Trland
I.lght Infantry Re-timent, whlch I under-
atand yr.ii have been a rncmbcr of elnre
that tlme, i daatra tn eotigratulate you nn

y.i'ir aplendld aervlce and reeord."
Mr. Taft deolined an invttation to nttend

the Inatallatton of Mlaa Helen F. Pendle-
ton an president of WeUealey Cotlega,
The Seerefarv of Agrleultara dld not

have tho Wlley 080898 wlth him wVn he

BttBltdad the Cablnet meotinir, and aald he

would nnt BBVfl hl* reeommendation ready
before Monday nr Tuesday of next week.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Iltga Jaaa Tueheraian'fl maurrlaga to

Evane Dlck. Jr.. son of Mr. a»d Mrs
Iivans R I>l''k, wlll r..k.- plnce tn-day at

Ipawloh. Mass., at the COUBtry pla^e nf Mr

and Mra. Bayard Tu> kerman. tbe parents
of the brlde. The ceramoay Wlll be per-
fnrme.l by Mr? Tmkerman's rrother, the
Rov. Retand Cotton Bmlth, ot Washlnirton.
Falrman R Dl'-k will ba his hrother's beat

man.

A aperial Kame nf pnln bn5» been ar-

ranged ta t*ke plaea at tho Roeaaway
Huntlng Club this afternoon, followlng thf

WBddlng breakfast given at 1 u'oloek by
Mt. and Mrs Robort Sage Sloan. at Chll-
tnu Uablea. thrir country plaea at Wood-

mere, Ixing Island. The marriaev of thelr

daughter, Miss Kthel Sloan. to Captaln
.lohn Sinclair Uddell. of tho Bedfordshirr

Begigient of the Engiish army, takea plaea
preclaely at noon, In Trlnlty Bptseopal
Church. at Hewlett, and 8 spectal traln,
atBrtlng from tbe Rannaytvanla Btatlon,
wlll take out the guosts from lown. The

newly married coupta viii proeeed next
month to Bouth Afrtca, whara tho brlde-
grooms regiment la now atatfoaad.

T>ong Branoh and the adjaoent aummer

resorta on the New JerBBjr roast will be
en fete tn-day berauae of the fourth an¬

nual dne shnw, nrajanized hy tho MOB-
mouth COUnty Kenne] I'lub, orl the Horae
Show prniitnl«" at Hnllywood. Tho ahow,
whlch wlll npen this mornlnpr. promlnea to

prnve a sjreat auoceaa, the entrfaa Bomber-
Ing neaiiy two thouaand, and many waaa>

end partiea are belnK held by those who
have vtllaa and oottnRes in the nelghbnr-
hood.

Mrs. Fvederlc Melleon ha* arrived in tnwn

fnr n few daya' stay.

C. T>dvard Blalr Is In tnwn fnr a few

daya, Btaylng al th* Plaaa.

Mr. and Ifra Robert Waller have left
town for i.Jrotnn, Conn., whara they btb
spendlng the week fiul wlth Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morton Plant, at Branford Houae.

Mr. and Mrs Robert 1.. Oerry are set-
tled fnr'the eumtner at Rlbrtdge T. Qeiry'a
rntintry plar* ..ti Lake Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. BdWBrd B. .faffray. of

Ardsley, N V, have gone to U'est <'hnp.
Me., for the remalnder of the lummar,

Mr. and Mrs .binie* Aherrrnmble Burden
have arrived at thelr ramp nn Rarquett"
I,ake, ln the Adlrondarks, fnr tho enm-

nier.

SOCIAl. NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[Hv Teiearnpt. to The Tribune 1

Kewport, July 21..Newport was buay
aocially to-day. Luncbeona were given hy
Mr.-. Jnseph Howland, Mrs Aueten Grav.
Mrp .lames Lowell Putnani. Mrs. Fred-
erlc Brnnsnn and Mis« CharlOtetC Pell.
whtle this evenlng dinner rartles were en-

tertalned by Mra Kdward ,i. Berwlnd, Mrs.
riaienee W. Pnlan, Mr?. R, Horace Gal-

DINNER TO THE SPEAKER
Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid

Entertain First Oommoner.
London, July 21.- Tho Amerlcan Am-

rjaaaadcr and Mrs. Reid gave a amall
Mnner to-nbyht, with the Speaker nf the
Hmise of Commona and Mrs. Lowther hs

tho Kuosts of honor.
Among tho others present were the

Duke and Duchess of Newcaatla tho

Dowager Duchoss of Waatminater, tha
Counteaa of Jereey, I.ord and Lady Al-
landale, Lord Lucas, .f. Ridgoiy rarter,
tha American Mlnlster to Rumania: Mrs.
T. A Mr'ore, of New York: Mrs. Rlchard
rownsend, of Waahington, and Mr. and
Mrs W. H. Crooker.

THAYER WILL MADE PUBLIC

Biilk of $10,000,000 Estate for Family
.Art Museum ttets $250,000.

pn«tnn, July IL- l'lov|«ions nf the will
tf XathanM Thayer, of EaBBjeaBtar, M898
md N'ewport. R I , who dled Mflrrh '.'1,
vere mada publle to-day and .-ont.i'n many
tublk baquaatB. aniniiBr oth.ora fi'vi.OOO to
be Boaton Art Museum ;vnd IibXOM ea<-h
U the Massarhusetts InstHute of TeehuOl*
igy and the MaasBchuaetta Qenaral Hoe-
>ltal. The town nf Lai* aater reeelvea
B,*8g for tts llbrary, and tha I'nitarian
!1 uroh of that tnwn ar.d tha ClthtOU,
¦Ter^ra HeapttBl slmllar amnunts
The bulk nf the estate. whh'li is estim-
ffd at llft.iW.iyvn, Koea to the Immedlate
amlly, whlch Ineludea Couataaa Moltka,
life of the Danish Mlnlster ln Washlng-
cn.

a

ANOTHER COMET DISCOVERED.
OenaVB, H. V. July IL Dr Wllllam R
Irooka, dbactor «<f the obaervttory and
irofaaaar Of nstrononiy at Hobart follege,
innouneed that he ha.t dlaoovered a eomet

.s innrnlna; ln rlRbt as.enslon H hnura ll

ntnutea at aeconda, decllnatton nnrth co

legraaa n7 mlnutas, motloB alowl) narth-
,v.«t The romet ia bi th.- conatallatlaa
i'erHnus.

a

A METHODI8T FOR 93 YEARS.

Ballafontalae, <»hi... july B Mra. larah
luatln, ^aid i" ba tha aldaal MatbaataBt ln
be UnJtad Btatea, havtag heen a member
,f tha M.-thndt.at Kplacopal .."hurch 999
linety-three yaara, ia today oelebratlag
ior l'»»th blrthday annlversary at her BOBB8

I, \ irtb Lawlaburg. Thc evenl \s..s mada
, holtday ia tba «inaga

a

rUBERCUL09ISCONGRES3 IN APRIL

H(.n,.i jai] R, Tha aaal maataatlanal
nnareaa on tubareuloelfl i^ poataeaad Iram
upiember i' to tha followlng Aprit, awlag
',iv to tha fact thal tha ^rogrammeJ ,i ,. ba romrleted in tlaaa lt had
..' rtuorted earuer that tha po<.tpone-

,'iont wa" e'tiaht becanae .,f the prevalenc,
,f cholera bi Italy.

ociaf Incident*.
latln, Mrs. Whltney Warren and Mra,
George B. De Koreat.
Mra. Reglnald C Vanderbllt hai returna^

from New York.
Mrs. Krederlc Ncilson Is to go ahroarl

for a stay of g month.
Kgerton L. Wlnthrop la entertalnlng fop

the aummer Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Wlnth-
rop. Jr.
Reglstered at the Caalno to-day were

I'hnrlea Enrnum I'olllns, of New Yoi k, %
gueBt of Bradford Norman; Mrs. Anna
Anderaon, of New York, a guest of Mlaa
Hamllton; Count E G. del Sera. Of Rome,
who ls at the La Farge roftage; Leerjc (>
Kerr, t*. g. .V; Dr. John Madl«on Taylor,
of I'hlladelphia. a guesf of Llspenard Btew*
art, and John ("llnton Gray, Jr of N', w
York, who la vlBlting Wllllam Woodwat ).
Mr. nnd Mrs I»e Enrrov Kam Jay ara

to visit Mr. and Mra. E. I*. Morgan durlnj
Augast
Roderlrk Terry, Jr., Ib week-end gueit of

hia parenta.
Mrs. Rohert M. Thompaon has saOd on

the ateam yacht *'atanla for New York,
where ahe wlll meet <Jolone| Tl.empinn.
who is rettirnlng frOBl abroad.
Hrnry '"lawn, James B. Duke and rar,*

tain *'. McR. Wlnslow have returner) fror-i
New York la to spend the week end n ,

their famllles.
Willlama P. Rurden ts a guest af Mra.

Freneh Vanderbllt.
Mr. and Mr*. Peroy Rockefeller. of Naw

Vork, arrlve.l thla evenlng and ar« nt || g
summer home of James Sflllman.
Mrs. J. hfuaaoa Itawley, of PMdgeport,

ls a guest of Mrs. James G. Wentz.
'

C E. Dunlap is vlsitlng Edward J. Bcr.
wlnd.
IflSS Tevls ''amden. of Kentueky ».r>!\arl

to-day to he the goeet of Mrs. Jamea R.
Efaggfa.
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Erelinghuyaen

Bad MISS Adelatde f'annon. of Tuxedo, nr*

vlsitlng Mr. and Mra George R Re Fore.t.
Klaa Dorethy Bigetow. who is returnlng

from Europe wlth her father. fharles K.
Blg-clow, !s expecferl here early naxt wa»lc
to vlalt her slster, Mrs J F. A. nark
Oeorge If. Benjamln has retumed to Ifeaa

York.
¦\Vllllam K. Yanderhilt. Jr, arrlved to-

day to visit hts mother, Mrs. O. H. r Bel.
mont, at Marble ifouse.

IN THE BERKSHIRE3.
|By Talenraph to 'he Trlbur.e |

f^nox. July 21..General and Mra.
Thomas H. Hubbard. of New York. wh.,
aro entertalnlng Kear Admlral and Mr«.
Robert K. Peary and famllv at the Hof>:
Asptnwall, gave a luncheon compllmentar?-
to their guests this afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Zenaa *'rajie, De Wltt Bruce, the Rev.
Arthur J. (Jammack. Mrs. Nichola and Mr«.
Morbrldge were preeent. Thla evenlng TH
AVitt Braea gave a tea at ihe Ceuntrj ?

of Pittafleld for Admira! and Mrs. Pear?.-
and General and Mre. Thomas H. Hubbard.
To-morrow Mr. and Mrs. Z»naa * rar.e w.ij
entertaln at luncheon at The ^ouldera for
Admiral and Mrs Peary.
Mrs. John F. Olmstead. of New Y-k.

has gone to Bar Harbor, after .1 month at* the r-urtls Hotel.
IflSS Bhotter l>- *mfr>rtaining at fthado*-

brook Mlsa *'arollne Murray, MiSS Attlla
Baeon and George I'latk. of New York.
Miss Gra.e Sedirwlok has gone to Stiinr."-

OOCk Etllle to visit Mrs. ^Valter Tu.-k^rman.
Dr. and Mrs. ft. B. YVard and Mra Era?-

tUS I 'omlng, of Albany, are at the Hotel
Wendell, in Pitterteld.
Joini E rafsor.s returr.ed to Stotieover

to-night from New York.
Dr. Charlea McBurney, of Naw York.

Wenl li.shing ln Lake Mahkeenac to-day
and took flve OgwegU baF?. which wa'.fthe'l
twenty pounds.
Albert R. Shattuck, Giraud Eoster, Geora;*

W, Eolsom, Newbold Morris and o'r*r
realdentfl oarried a measure tn a speclat
town me^tSng to-nlght appropriat"-e 5 ¦.>

fer duat la\ing on the prlnclpal str^ets
Mrs. George Moale. Mrs. Keye< Wlnter,

of New Ycirk, and Mr. and Mrs. John M- -

Gann. of PhlladfMphia, reglstared at t,-e
Map|r-woo^ to-day.
The Berkshlre Kunt has not been

Ised this year. and there wlll ba no
conducted by that body. Th« absence from
Latnoi of a number of th» leading d1""'
and the fact that so many I.enov famllles
are ln motjrnlng are glven a« reesOBfl fof
thr> rlishanding of the hunt.
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge ^'Inthrop Poleora

are entertalnlng at Sunnyrldge u l-.rr*
house parfv, whlch includes Mr. *pd Mrs.
Erancis PMion ntsgtbbon, Mr. snd Mra,
Bdward H. Deiafteid and Mlsa Nlns Gal-
tbler.
Mr. and Mr?. Erederlck Dlckinsor.. of

New Tork, who have been at 8'tnnvrtdg*.
have gone to Elm Court to %1ji» stt snd
Mrs. William Douglas ftloane.
Mrs Maurtee d CoWer entartataed it

dinner fo nlght at the Oeceots Heusa

MR. SHEPARD'S HEART WEAK
Prognosis Uncertain, Says Physi*

cian.Dr. Jacobi Called.
fPv feyirapr, tn fhe T.ib'.i-.* 1

T.ake George. N Y . July 21 .Wlth otlv
shght Improvement during the last twen.
fv-fovir hours Edward M Shepnrd* condl*
tlon ls still not beyond the crltlcal p">!nt.
r^ast nlght was perhaps fhe beat nlghl that
he has had ln th*» last few days. but fhe
piogreBs is so sllght that fhe rhsnge for
the hetter le S'^aroely notlceable Rmp'.o'J
were again abroad in Lake George Ylllaga
t" day that Mr. Shepard was ronsld.>l ibty
woraa and that the end might b* exrected
a» an?- tlme. Thla waa d.mted bv the at«
tending physhMan

lt |a now thlrty-rtve days fllnce Ur Shep¬
ard was flrat conrlned to his bed P-tr'.-.g
this tlme slx physlclana have toen ca!le.i
ln for consultatlon wlth Dr. T. I. Hennlnga
the attendlng phyairian. The Hst bhe
called fn consultatlon waa Rr. Abraham
Jacobi, «t"> made aa examinat! >u of M".
Shep.ird yeaterday. Pr. Jacobi ia p.esl-
deiit-elcf of the Amertran .vledlcat Aa-
soetattoa, aad le etherwtaa promin»*nt ia
medlcal drctaa
On leavlng Erlowest to-day Dr. Henntng

gave in detail the hlstory of Mr. Shepard 8

lllnesa and told of the numerous consul-
tatlona of Brooklyn. New York and Oleaa
Kalls phystdsas that had he.-n hsld during
the last four ^?.ceks. Uttle 4?f which hai
baan made publlc untll the present t'.me

Aa Mr. fthepard'a famlly physlrtar at

Lake George," Dr. Hennlng aald, I waa
.alled to Krloweat on June 17 to trea» bbn
for a cold that he had OOBtrectod anrna

daya before Whlla In New York The cold
wa? followed by B <h!l!. and Mr Bhepard's
condttlon becann' sertous Pneumonta Bs*
veioped. aeeompaated later by pleurlsy. Dr.
r 11. Cuaaangheaa, <>f G'.ens Faiis. ^»*

calle.1 ln for < uiaultBtlon. and Dia 1 bt
Uoyd and John c MeOerhft bath Bgesal*
nent Brooklvn phyfllclana. areresBBa la con-

Bultation l.ocallv Drs i,unnlngham and 11.

C. Clarh, Glena Kalla phyalclana. baag
been j.asoriated wlth me on the easa, I «t-,r

l>r. Q lt Btttler, tbe Brooklyn apecla'lst.
was called ln for ..onsnltatlon. nnd vester-

dai 1 eallei la Pt Abraham JsosM, the

well known NVw Vork apecl.*U«t. Baf a fltr-

tber consultatlon
"The physlclana have agreed on th« dtag-

noBla. and all that m*>d*rn Sttsnae l*ha<
IS heing done for our patl^nt That whirh

IHJira Mr Shepard » condition more «erl-

ons ls a weakneaa sf the heart accompaiO-

Uaj Ihe other .omplhations. vhlch alio-

BethSf rendera the progncsla u.i.ertaln,M
"he preeeat time Mr. fthepard ta tahftB
nourlahmaal well, «nd hia eeeatWoe h>«r

la perhapa aotnewhat Improved over tha

laat few daya"

APPARENTLY NOT.
I'rom Th<- Pittsburg DtSggl'l f

Tii.-v are *?>ln». to haNe another prohe f«trJlce truVWIew York. The laat ona d.4
nnt Baaaa to t*ke


